Bio-Skills Lab Equipment

A detailed list of our annual instrument inventory is also available upon request

- General dissection
  - Knife handles and blades (#11, #10, #15)
  - Adson Tissue Forceps
  - Mets- Scissors
  - Mayo Scissors
  - Kellys
  - Kockers
  - Allis
  - Hemostats

- Heavy dissection and exposure
  - Cobbs
  - Currettes
  - Osteotomes
  - Mallets
  - Weitlanders
  - Gelpis

- Additional Equipment
  - 6 GE C- Arms with techs
  - 2 Zeiss NC-4 Microscopes
  - 1 Mizuho Proaxis Table
  - 1 Mizuho Trios Table
  - 6 Bovie Electro Cautery Units
  - 8 Stryker Core Consoles with high speed burrs
  - 10 Buffalo Smoke Evacuators
  - 6 Sagittal Saws
  - 4 Universal Drivers

- Cleaning Options
  - Hospital Grade Washer (40 minute cycle)
  - Commercial Washer (15 minute short wash)
  - Sterilizer (15 minute flash)

- Lab Amenities
  - Lead Aprons in various sizes
  - Scrubs, caps, masks, gloves, shoe covers
  - Individual lockers with keys
  - Trained lab technicians to handle specimen and all on-site needs

Require additional instrumentation? Alert SERC at least 30 days prior to the course date. Any requests for additional instrumentation after that time are not guaranteed.